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Introduction
argued that when people are not able to control their purchasing, they frequently purchase unnecessary goods or more than their financial ability and spend more time than they had intended for purchasing. Purchasing is a small part of daily activity for most people but it can be the main part of life for some people. Compulsive buying is dark side of consumer behaviour and one of purchasing behaviours that consumer pays attention to it. Compulsive buying includes repeating persistent purchase that it is the first response to negative feelings and events. One interesting discussion in marketing is making decision for consumer purchasing and his purchasing behaviour and this behaviour has positive and negative aspect in welfare and it is affected by personal and social characteristics such as education, economic status, emotional relations, and social environment (Taheri Kia & Naderi, 2012) . Personality characteristic is one of the main sources of our making decision that in this article, effects of personality in obsessive purchasing are discussed and it is anticipator of consumers' behaviour in the future and present and is a guide map for planning and doing strategic plans. Manner of purchasing and attention to enjoying or benefiting aspect of purchase are different between men and females and people personality, behaviour, habits, motivation, and response to stimulus are different. Personality inspired from two origins, namely changeless hereditary and adaptation to situation. The article studies five major factors of personality including psyche, extraversion, experience acceptance, conscience, and agreement acceptance. People personality has an important role in the way of purchasing but economic status, religion, social status, policy of government and cultural issues have directly and indirectly more effects on making people personality and their purchasing behaviour (Gohari & Heidarzadeh Hanzaee, 2014) .
Accordingly, mood disorders have several effects on mental health and well-being and depression is a mood disorder that substantially impacts on social relations between the individual and job. Depressed people experience some feelings from sadness to irritability, frustration, and sense of helplessness. They have suicidal tendencies and experience anxiety in emotional, cognitive-behavioural, and spiritual fields (Sadok & Sadok, 2007) . Frankel discussed that having goal and accepting responsibility in life lead to mental health. On this basis, a lot of researches were conducted in the field of meaning therapy on mental and physical illness and its positive effects have been approved. With the educational supports and increasing family awareness, mental health and sense of well-being can be increased and family relationships can be strengthened and welfare and improvement of family members can be provided. Today, purchase precinct forms an important part of consumer's behaviour and from the perspective of scientists of psychological and behavioural science acquisition of knowledge about purchase to predict and control humans' behaviour is useful. Marketing researchers and academicians also seek to identify factors affecting the behaviour of consumer purchasing and they try to be able to maintain their competitive position in today's meta-competitive market by further understanding of consumers (Silvera, Lavack, & Fredric, 2008) . The aim of this study is the influence of personality characteristics and mental health on purchasing behaviour due to qualitative and quantitative criteria simultaneously. The main purpose of this study is mechanism for decision-making in market. This study proposes a method to identify better understanding of consumer behaviour through identifying personality characteristics of mental well-being (mental health) of consumers in addiction to purchase (compulsive buying). The issue is that how does personality characteristics of mental well-being impact on type of students' purchase?
The Literature Review Compulsive Buying Faber and O'Guinn (1989) define compulsive buying (addiction-like) as chronic repetitive purchase that is likely to change in initial reaction to the events and emotions. Koran et al. (2006) added that when people are not able to control their purchase, they frequently purchase unnecessary goods or more than their financial ability and spend more time than they had intended for purchasing. Purchase for young people is considered as an activity for leisure time, emotional management or it is a way to express their identity and behaviour of uncontrollable purchase related to compulsive buying (addiction-like) and too much purchases (Koran et al., 2006) . There is a set of basic characteristics for a variety of compulsive buying (addiction-like); these characteristics include individual and psychological characteristics that depend on the type of purchase behaviour. Some of these characteristics can be referred to sudden loss of control in purchase behaviour and making problem in behaviour after purchasing, existence of a stimulus, sudden motive, and lack of accepting negative consequence in continuation of purchase, repeated failure to control or modifying purchase behaviour (Faber, O'Guinn, & Krych, 1987) .
Practical studies were done on emotions that compulsive buyers experienced it. Emotions are very important for compulsive buyers. Some studies were done on compulsive buyers' emotions by Faber and Christenson (1996) and Dittmar (2005) . These studies were conducted on different moods of compulsive buyers. Based on these studies, compulsive buyers encounter positive and negative emotions before purchasing and also, during and after purchasing. Positive emotions are activated during the process of purchasing and compulsive buyers forget negative emotions before purchasing by seeing stores and goods. Therefore, compulsive buyers feel joyful, lively, high self-esteem, joy, and acceptance during the purchasing process and according to Faber and Christenson (1996) compulsive buyers feel happy, excited, and powerful during the purchasing process. They experience the sense of pleasure, pride, and satisfaction in a short period of time, but after a short time these positive emotions change to negative feelings and emotions such as shame, depression, anxiety, and guilt because of the money that is spent (Saraneva & Sääksjärvi, 2008) .
The results of the study by Veludo-de-Oliveira, Augusto Falciano, M., and Villas Boas Perito (2014) on "Effects of Credit Card Usage on Young Brazilians' Compulsive" that was done over 365 young students who use credit card in two cities in Sao Paolo in Brazil shows that using credit cards is effective in increasing anxiety in the behaviour of compulsive buying and using credit cards is a mediator between the behaviour of compulsive buying and three variables, namely power of credibility, saving time, and anxiety. Following this, use of credit cards is not related to distrust (sensitivity on price) in compulsive buying (Tania Modesto et al., 2014) . Lee, Chang, Lin, and Cheng (2014) conducted a study on affecting users' characteristics due to obsessive using of smart phones and innovation in the smart phones. Results of obsessive use are more approved because of uncertain space of phone, social anxiety, understanding high touch speed, and need for call. Effect of uncertain space of phone in obsessive use of smart phones by males is stronger; on the other hand, the social anxiety among females in obsessive use of smart phones is stronger. It was also found that understanding high touch speed in obsessive use of smart phones is stronger and direct effect of being physical is more than understanding touch speed in use of smart phones (Lee et al., 2014) . James and Roberts Camille (2012) in a study tried to get a better understanding of compulsive buying as a solution for this type of purchasing among low-experienced youngsters. Results of the study on a sample of 82 students in the seventh grade ranging in age from 12 to 13 years old in the United States America indicates that compulsive buying among low-experienced youngsters is related to stress but there is no interaction between stress and gender and compulsive buying does not depend on gender. Maddi (1989) considers personality as a stable set of tendencies of characteristics that determines people's behavioural-psychological similarities and differences and it easily cannot be understood as a result of biological and social pressures of time. The character traits are the first detection guide of cognitive-emotional status of people and they influence on social-emotional roles and interpersonal behaviours of people (Moynihan & Peterson, 2001) . Character is defined as organization within emotional, cognitive, and conceptual systems of individual that defines person's unique response to the environment (Dole &Schroeder, 2001) . Personality characteristics and character have effect on distinctive behaviour of purchase, habits, and motives and have different response to a stimulus. Individual differences in environmental resources include personality coming from two initial empirical and stable calibrated sources, situational references, specialized strategy, adapting self-assessment of transferable quality, hereditary sources, and temporal and local changes in choice. Choice depending on frequency is negative and has a balance direction (Gohary & Heidarzadeh Hanzaee, 2014) . According to White, Newman, Cromwell, and Lindemann (2002) , personality characteristics can be used to predict behaviors and performance of healing people. Gohary and Heidarzadeh Hanzaee (2014) examined the relationship between personality characteristics and purchasing motive with variables such as unplanned purchase, purchasing with pleasure, and profit-oriented purchasing among university students. The results of study over 247 male and female students in Qazvin and Urmia in Iran indicated that responsibility, acceptance of experience, and shyness are predictor factors for compulsory purchase, unplanned purchase, and profit-oriented purchase.
Personality and Its Characteristics

Five Factor Model of McKri and Kosta
McCrae and Costa (1989) considered a program that detected five famous factors of characteristic known as "five powerful factor" or "big five". They detected five super traits that placed at the top of personality characteristics pyramid and each has six special features and in general, they have achieved 30 personality characteristics (Figure 1 ). Researches in recent years show that five personality dimensions are the basis of other characteristics (Caplan, 2003) . Figure 1 presents the hierarchy of character system. Ye, Yu, and Li (2012) conducted a study over 14 male students and 134 female students. In the first case, self-esteem and life satisfaction were used to predict and in the second case, independent variable of social-economic status were used to predict self-esteem and life satisfaction. The results showed that self-esteem subsequently effects on life satisfaction, but the reverse is not true (Ye et al., 2012) . Ergin (2010) in his research that was conducted in Turkey examined a sample of 314 people and the results revealed that compulsive buying (addiction-like) is an unusual consuming behaviour and a severe inability to control in the urge to purchase goods and services. The experimental results also showed that Turkish men and women are different in compulsive buying and some factors such as age and gender have a strong relationship with the behaviour of compulsive buying (Ergin, 2010) . Many psychologists believed that the main construction of human character is showed by five total traits, namely extroversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism (emotional stability), and openness. These traits are formed among people partly due to inherent tendencies and partly due to growing up in a special environment. Being familiar with five main traits is important because all these traits affect people's performance. Interpretation and implication of these personality factors cause to have special consideration to important fields. Although some of these features are inherited, most people are able to reinforce personal development of these features in them. The well-known super traits are as follows (Buchanan, 2000) :
Emotional Stability This is related to individual's ability to tolerate stress. People with neuroticism feature have low emotional stability. These people are nervous, disappointed, shy, vulnerable, and hasty and they have stress. People with emotional stability usually have negative mood in their work and generally they have negative attitudes towards their work.
Extroversion
Extroversion refers to a set of traits and that is a degree that individual is full of energy, daring, active, thrill-seeking and he has enthusiasm, self-confidence, and positive feelings. Extroverted people have tendency to be social, emotional, and friendly and they usually deal better with different people.
Openness to Experience or Experienced Advice
The last dimension shows the interest of people towards newness and acquiring new experiences. People with these features have power of imagination, interest in art manifestations, open feelings, and ideas, and they are curious about the ideas of others and also, they are action oriented. People who have openness to accept experiences, they can be useful for jobs that there are high changes and evolutions or jobs that need innovation or substantial risk.
Agreeableness
This feature is related to people's tendency to be the same with others. People with the feature of agreeableness are reliable, honest, altruistic, compassionate, followers, humble, and goodhearted and they have the feature of sacrificing, and agreeable people usually guide teams. They also are suitable for teaching, psychological affairs, counselling in jobs, and social activities.
Conscientiousness or Conscience
This is the measure of reliability. A person with high conscientiousness is decentness, orderly, dutiful, goal seeker, punctual, reliable, and he has self-discipline. Conscientiousness is important and useful in many organizational situations and it is a proper indicator for predicting performance in many occupations because tendency of these people is more to achieve opportunity.
Mental Health
Mental health means satisfaction, healthier psyche, and compliance of normative standards of society. Sapington, Pharr, Tunstall, and Rickert (1997) considers mental health as good compatibility, sense of well-being, and flourish of personal talents. From the perspective of Frankel et al. (1997) , mental health is the lack of existential vacuum and depression resulted from meaninglessness and non-responsibility. According to Frankel, mental health and happiness could be achieved if people experience a goal and meaning in their life and therapist should help to discover this meaning. Frankel names it as "self-transcendence" and it is interaction to his research theory (Sadock, Kaplan, & Sadock, 2007) .Mental health in different cultures refers performing based on community norms and compliance with them in order to flourish talents and adapt to different situations for cheering ourselves and others (Aghajani, 2002) . Karaś, Cieciuch, and Keyes (2014) in a study on validity of personality characteristics and adaptation of Polish compliance with mental health that was done among 2115 people including four groups of elementary school students, vocational students, secondary education students and higher education students in the schools of Poland showed that welfare is an important factor affecting mental health in a short interconnected form. The study has evidence based on positive effect of welfare (emotional, social and psychological) on mental health in a short interconnected form. This study also confirms the effect of welfare on mental health in a short interconnected form over four groups of elementary students with the basic education, vocational students, secondary students, and higher education students (Karaś et al., 2014) .
Research Hypotheses
According to the theoretical foundations, the main research hypothesis can be presented as follows:
-Personality characteristics and mental health have effect on addiction to purchase (compulsive buying) of students of management department.
In addition, the following hypotheses are corollary to the main hypothesis: H 1 : Personality characteristic of emotional stability has effects on compulsive buying. 
Method
The study is an applied research adopting a correlational method that examines the relationship between variables. Method of investigation is metrical which is regarded as a type of questionnaire for data collection. Statistical population of the research consists of the students of management department of Islamic Azad University, Yazd branch that its number is limited. The considered number is selected randomly and 224 questionnaires of the prepared questionnaires are received by the researcher. Since the sampling procedure used in the study is simple random sampling and due to the lack of access to all students at the university level, sampling method is used. Morgan table is used to determine sample size which was obtained as 208. The researcher distributed 2400 questionnaires and finally 224 questionnaires were achieved by the researcher after tracking. Time domain including data collection and analysis of questionnaire consists of a period of 6 months. To collect data related to hypothesis and questions of the research, field method was used and data collection tool is questionnaire. Closed questions were used in the questionnaire, because closed questions help participant make decision faster by choosing one of the provided options and they also make simpler extracting of data that should be analyzed for the researcher.
NEO Personality Questionnaire
Personality questionnaire NEO-FFI known as NEO was designed by McCrae and Costa (1989) and it was manipulated and used in Iran by Cornou, Gueguen, Bard, and Haghshenas (2004) . Goldberg and Hillier (1979) designed and developed general health questionnaire (GHQ) for screening non-psychotic mental disorders in treatment centers and community. In the present study, the 28-item form of general heath questionnaire designed by Goldberg and Hiller was used which has the advantage of being designed for all people in society. The questionnaire has four sub-scales that each scale has 7 questions. Four sub-scales of questionnaire are about social functioning and depression syndrome.
Mental Health Questionnaire
To measure validity there are various methods that in this research content-validity method was used before collecting data. Thus, the questionnaire was reviewed and evaluated by supervisor and advisor professors to assess its compliance with social norms and the aims of the research. Since the closed question questionnaire extracted from valid scientific and scholarly journal was used, the questionnaire was evaluated by professors; therefore, it is valid. To determine the reliability of questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha was used. If alpha coefficient is greater than 0.7, questionnaire has acceptable reliability. Table 1 shows the measuring questions of the questionnaire reliability. Table 1 provides Cronbach's alpha and number of questions related to total questionnaire and variables of the questionnaire. Since value of Cronbach's alpha of total questionnaire and variable is more than 0.7, the test has acceptable reliability.
Results
In the present study, description of demographic data is done using descriptive statistics, frequency tables, pie charts, and pie graphs and to study variables, according to the medium measure scale, one sample t-test was used and data were analyzed by SPSS 18 software. Verifying the relationships between variables and factors is done through confirmatory factor analysis and PLS modelling technique using PLS2Smart software that is a modelling technique of variance-based path and it provides the possibility of studying and measurements simultaneously. This method is used when the model is complex and sample size is small or the variables are not normal.
In methodology of structural equation model, at first, it is necessary to study the validity of construction to determine the selected items for measuring its considered variables to be accurate. For this purpose, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is used. In accordance with the results of this study, all items had t-statistic greater than 1.96. So, none of the items are removed from the model. Thus, procedure continued with all of the items (questions). On the other hand, based on the factor loading, indicator that had the highest factor loading, it had a greater share in measuring the variable and indicator that had smaller coefficients, it had a smaller share in measuring the related structure.
Model Outputs (Path Coefficients and T-Statistic)
Using the internal model, the hypothesis can be discussed. By comparing t-value calculated for coefficient of each path, it can be used to approve or reject the hypotheses. Thus, if the absolute value of the t-statistic is greater than 1.96, it is significant at 95% confidence level and if t-statistic value is greater than 2.58, path coefficient is significant at 99% confidence level. Results of conceptual model test in the research are shown in significant status of coefficients in Figure 2 . The existed numbers on the paths indicate t-value for each path. To examine the significance of coefficient of each path, it is necessary that the t-value of each path to be greater than 1.96. In this analysis, t-value was higher than 1.96 for personality characteristic paths of extroversion, conscientiousness, anxiety, and depression to compulsive buying and as a result, it is significant at 95% confidence level. Figure 3 represents the model in path coefficients status. In fact, numbers written on the lines are the Beta coefficients resulted from regression equation among the variables that is path coefficient. The amounts of coefficient R2 is presented as numbers in each circle. The predictive variables of coefficient R2have been entered via the arrow to the circle. The determining coefficient for the variable of compulsive buying is estimated as 0.39 and indicates personality characteristic variables of emotional stability, extroversion, openness to experience, agreeableness, conscientiousness, physical symptoms, anxiety, disorder in social performance, and depression that all together can describe 39% of compulsive buying changes. According to the value of standard coefficient and t-statistic, it can be said that anxiety variables (0.24), depression (0.22), personal characteristic of extroversion (0.19), and personality characteristic of conscientiousness (-0.16) have the highest impact on the variable of compulsive buying. Personality characteristic of emotional stability, openness to experience, agreeableness, physical symptoms, and disorder in social performance did not have significant effect.
Internal Model (Structural Model)
Hypotheses were examined in the form of internal model and the path of structural model was evaluated. In order to evaluate significance of path coefficient or beta, significance of t-value should be considered for each path coefficient. So the bootstrap method was used that for this purpose, resampling in both 500 and 800 modes were simulated. The results showed that in both cases there is no change in meaningfulness or non-meaningfulness of parameter and the results are strongly valid. Table 2 exhibits the direct linear effect of research variables in model. According to t-statistic value for paths, it is greater than 1.96 for the personality characteristic paths of extroversion, conscientiousness, anxiety, and depression to compulsive buying that indicates it has significant impact on personality characteristic paths of extroversion, conscientiousness, anxiety, and depression to compulsive buying at 95% confidence level. Following this, personality characteristic paths of emotional stability, openness to experience, agreeableness, physical symptoms, and disorder in social performance to compulsive buying do not have significant effect.
Research Hypotheses Test
After studying the original model, research hypotheses were evaluated. If the absolute value of t-statistic is smaller than 1.96, null hypothesis is concluded and if absolute value of tstatistic is greater than 1.96, null hypothesis is rejected and the related hypotheses are tested in this section. Table 3 shows the results of research hypothesis testing. 
Discussion
Purchase behaviour is done as an activity for entertainment and relief from daily stress and anxieties. In fact, purchasing is a kind of entertainment that is in relation to the feelings of consumers. That is why most buyers search for hours to shop in shopping centers to change their arduous daily life by good experience of buying. When the action of buying is strong, it is changed to compulsive buying (addiction-like). Much of studies that have been conducted on compulsive purchases (addiction-like) indicate that this type of buying is done more among young people. Buying is an activity for leisure, managing emotions or a way for expressing their identity among young people. Identity is various dimensions of an individual's characteristics that is organized coordinately and satisfactorily in him. To achieve identity, it is necessary to operate our continuous efforts to be able to know our different characteristics. We should understand the features of identity and have continuous and coordinate effort to achieve them. Therefore, search for identity implies that a person recognizes what is important and valuable for him and implies adjusting criteria in which he can evaluate and guide his behaviour and others' behaviour based on them. In addition, this search also involves the development of self-sufficiency and competence. We try to get an imagination of ourselves through collecting values and evaluating them and as values expressed by parents, teachers, and peers are closer together, identification procedure proceeds easier and community in identification can have an important role. In a simple society that coordinating patterns and social roles are limited within it, identification can be done easily, but in a complex society that is changing rapidly, identification is difficult and long for many people and in such a situation to understand how to behave and what to follow in life, we should consider unlimited jobs. Therefore, consumer's behaviour arises which is one of the important marketing topics and branches. In the field of consumer's behaviour, many types of purchases arise that one of its classification includes planned buying and unplanned buying. Unplanned buying is a comprehensive aspect of consumer's behaviour and a significant center in marketing activities. Variety in productions makes consumers and buyers to have compulsive buying. In this regard, each manufacturer tries to attract buyers' attention towards his productions. Today, changes increase the complexity of consuming and this issue makes an atmosphere that is more favorable to increase compulsive buying than in the past. A person who has mental health has the ability of adaptation to the problems during the growing periods; he is adaptable and has positive sense of harmony. Accommodation is the feeling of behavioural health with the inner feeling (Bani Jamal Vahedi & Ahadi, 1991) .
Conclusion
The first hypothesis about the relationship between personality characteristics of emotional stability and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results of this hypothesis did not suggest significant and direct effect of personality characteristic of emotional stability on compulsive buying. The second hypothesis about the relationship between personality characteristic of extroversion and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results of this hypothesis suggested significant and direct effect of personality characteristic of extroversion on compulsive buying. Third hypothesis about the relationship between personality characteristic of openness to experience and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results of the analysis did not suggest significant and direct effect of personality characteristic of openness to experience on compulsive buying. The results of the relationship between personality characteristics of openness and emotional stability in experience and compulsive buying are consistent with the results of a study by Zargar (2013) . The fourth hypothesis about the relationship between personality characteristic of agreeableness and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results of the analyzing this hypothesis did not suggest significant and direct effect of personality characteristic of agreeableness on compulsive buying. The fifth hypothesis about the relationship between personality characteristic of conscientiousness and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results suggested significant and direct effect of personality characteristic of conscientiousness on compulsive buying. In another research by Emamipour and Sabzmeydani (2009) the relationship between personality characteristics and perfectionism with students' general health was discussed.
Their study approved the idea of existence of a relationship between general health and conscientiousness. The sixth hypothesis about the relationship between physical symptoms and compulsive buying was stated and tested. The results of the analysis of this hypothesis did not suggest significant and direct effect of physical symptoms on compulsive buying. The seventh hypothesis about the effect of disorder in social performance on compulsive buying was discussed and tested and the results did not suggest the significant relationship between disorder in social performance and compulsive buying. Following this, the results of the eighth hypothesis referring to the effect of anxiety on compulsive buying suggested a significant relationship between anxiety and compulsive buying. Tania Modesto et al. (2014) concluded that using credit card is effective in increasing anxiety and compulsion in compulsive buying behaviour. The ninth hypothesis of the research about the effects of depression on compulsive buying was discussed and tested. The results of the analysis recommended that depression has significant effect on compulsive buying. James and Roberts Camille (2012) in a study on investigating stress, gender, and compulsive buying among youngsters with low experience showed that stress and anxiety have a significant relationship with compulsive buying. In general, the results of the present study in the field of effects of anxiety and depression on mental health, extroversion, and conscientiousness variables as dimensions of personality characteristics with other studies were observed; much of these studies indicated that anxiety, depression, extroversion, and conscientiousness have a significant effect with compulsive buying. What is observed in studying and investigating in this research and is important from the perspective of researcher is paying attention to this point that education can be a scientific basis to intervene in compulsive buying. The present intervening is considered as a short time and compact intervening.
Although psychologists and socialists consider being eager to buy as a deniable fact, they believed this phenomenon has exceeded beyond the necessity in today's society. Accordingly, addiction to buying (compulsive buying) is considered as a major and social issue and according to the importance of the issue and its negative consequences in individual and social life, it is suggested to officials to create a kind of culturing with education of life skills through media and social entities in the way that this kind of culturing is defined based on style and attitude of university students' life according to religious trainings and traditions and based on today's needs of society. Finally, the sense of satisfaction, life expectancy, and happiness will be reinforced by this culturing. Naturally, people with addiction to buying (compulsive buying) are in need of treatment and rehabilitation services. It is suggested to psychological clinics and centers to have a special attention in their advising to extroverted or non-responsible people; so that, these people would be aware of the consequences of compulsive buying (addiction to buying). It should be tried to behave with these people in a way that they are not frustrated, because these people due to pride and because they are proud of their greatness to others have compulsion in their purchases and they may buy more than their needs.
